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fruitful resuits which .%ill lie reforrt-d t in other s.e
Tht address of Dr. aKv Superintendent of

Education in Nova Scotia, made at the opening of the
convention, is given in this issue, and %will lie read with
interest and pleasure by those who were not privilecd
to be at tht convention as w-ell as by those who were
there The Reiew hopes to have other papers read
at the convention for publication in subsequent issue.

a TALK W1TH SUBSORIERS AND PATRONS

We hope ta have the Rev.iew published eaulier in
the next and succeeding months. Should any mistakes
be made in the addresses or ini the dates to which suli-
scriptions have been paid suliscribers are requested to
notify the editor so that- they may be corrected with as
littie delay as poeisible.

Subecribers are requested ta carefully examine the
dates on their Review.* If tht date shows that the sub»
scription price is due or overdue, the lagical thing to
do will be ta consuit tht ntarest postmaster as ta tht cost
of a postal note. Prices are very high for everythïng
exoept thtedctoa Review which is published at
~the same prioas innormal times. A word to the
thoughtful and consîderate is sufficient

Sai n euests for change of address came too late
ta have tht change made for this issue. They will be
attended tai the neit number.

When asking for change of address please be care-
ful togive the old address as weilas the new, giviig the
nam of tht county in which thet poet office is situated
i each case. Whtn this is dont addresses are much

mare easily fouNd aid changes are more tasily made.

By i~ A. H. MacKay, at the openlng of the maritime
Teachers' Convention held at Moncton, N. B.,

Auguat 27-29.
I have very great pleasure in thanking Dr. Carter

for tht welcoene ta Nova Scoia f ram New Bnswick.
Eduatoealythe two provinces have had very much iii

cMo maiso tht reconstruction of tht systems, by the
late Dr. Theodor Raid; and under Dr. Carter, tht
presetditiÙuse Chief Superintendent and your
humble seavant, mutual progrsabas been made towards
a mmr complete coordnati n ad articulation of tht

4 two s78gmD with each other. Pupils, aid even teachers,
&M nat DOWw seioesy cooMModcd by their transference
frm moetprovinceté the other.

Itis 1so-à great Peasure ta meet the educational-ý
repeoeutatives of Prince Edward Island in Convention;'
for we aal alike li the category of thteasutern pro-
vincesOf Canada, which have supplied aid are stili
8pplying tht many and larger provinces of tht west

wlthmmneand womnen who are making them great

jrW jje ar .l.oaik iii rvcviving no materlal beduft froe
ibiarutwt colonitationi of a mighty Dmrioha-s"

t'eiln wlien licv corne to<ivide aut coonino wiorSal..
terrîiorv hicdî without a whimper they bestowed oewry,
(without the suggestion of a quid pro quo) baio &le
otlier provinces to the wes.-t of us. Sa we thym u
ini the same unique position of bereavemeat by tht i
of our men, aur women, our teachers and oSr hIm
For this reason alone it would be desirable we uà
meet to console rcd other and to plan how we ay bWt
ter carry on the work on this continent to w"hlhpu
its original mornentum and wbich we stili cou" tiub
supply while we have to, provide withaut aay extrnm
aid for our own upkeep and local develapmnmL Ot
programme provides for the consideraitioei of thon
pects.

The three provinces have an are& of ovu SM_0
square miles, nearly 33,000,000 acres, a popula"le 0
of about one million and nearly 200,000 pupils at afkW.
during the year. WVe are giving up h m dma il
books for ones no whit better, -but being ma& lalIsage
quantities are cheaper, and being used in o0&«rpp.
vinces tend ta inimize thet disadvanag of inbqpg>W
vincial migration and save moncy for usefùl paiupoo
We can save a great deal more time and mey wm m
can organize for the banishmme--of the o-d~
weîghts and measures f rom tht euntry &adth cS
mm schools, wheii the improvement of Our uncMlht4d
spelling wiil not continue to hedge out thon wboel
mother language is not English f ram'rpidly acqsfrlu
the growing universal tangue. in& word, we 6" 0
much which the school are amw dto do in c **
twelve years, that we must give Up smre intereutfng bob
and practices in order ta give thoreugh traing in WW'
we find to be the most essetiaL. We have ta mtudy
ta make the best use of the maney avaltable, how tu, d éÏý
tain the best training in the interest f the aMti
and the genera pubic, withthe east ooftîu
most valuable asset). k

For this we must carfullyandcotnuayé W
what tacli educational amnstaimunit la dcIu"q '
its resuits. Thi$ reqQires not aaly gond but cnptb
statistics. Tnus, we find that ini scholary Prbs Uê
ward Island 12 per cent. of the pupils ksiLe&. 4 _k
aIl round New Brunswick, 6 per cent., and a 4"
day Nova Scotia no more than throe perCt etA
so forth.

We find last year that in Prince Edwmt 1à .
there were 392 more girls than bcpyS t,: ê~
Brunswick 2,123 more boys than girls, uam kin
Scotia 1912 more boys thai girls. But w. Iii4 4-
in the latter province the boys fori tn* 44
Grades L to V., and by a total majority of #«
while the girls form the majority bo4.n " r~pVZ


